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The Piano that Anyone Can Play

THE PIANOLA PIANO is a combination of two instruments in one: ist, an
upright piano of the highest type; 2nd, a complete Metrostyle Pianola. The key-
board is there for the use of those who have mastered technique. But for those
who are unable to play by hand, the fingering is supplied by |perforated roll of

music and the full expression devices of the Pianola are available. In other words, the
Pianola has been built into the pt.xno itself, so that the change from one method of playing
to the other can be made instantaneously withnothing to move up in front of the board.

Every person- about to purchase a piano should ask himself or herself whether any

piano is complete without z means of playing everything upon it. There is probably no
other one thing in the world which any sensible person would be content to buy incom-
plete. No one would dream of buying a carriage without horses to draw it.

A piano nowadays requires a Piano' to make it complete. The Pianola may be
purchased either in the form of a cabinet to move up in front of the keyboard of any
piano; or, it may be purchased as an integral part of the piano itself. If you prefer the
compact form of the Pianola Piano, your present piano willbe taken in exchange at a fair
valuation.

The prices ofthe Weber Pianola Piano are $900 and 1,000 ;the Aeolian Pianola Piaao,
£750 ;the Wheelock Pianola Piano, $650. A small size of the Aeolian Pianola Piano, suitable for
yachts and small apartments, is also iold at $500. Any of these instruments may be purchased on
moderate monthly payments.
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UNION PACIFIC
It was 7:27 when ihe President's carriage

neared "LittleHungary" in the guarded Mock.
Instantly there whs cheering in the block such
as had not been heard there for a long time.
The window order was forgotten. As If worked
I>> a single system of interlocking switches
the. windows vent up as a unit. In vain did
the police on the fire escapes order and swear.
Kach window framed a cluster of heads of men
and women and children in the lHtle spaces that
made a pleasing picture. No disloyalty there.
Cheers for the President and the wavingof flags
"fHungary and their adopted land, with bright
colored handkerchiefs, signalled a welcome.

One carriage was in front of the restaurant, as
that with the President, Secretary Loeb and
Commissioner McAdoo tfrove up and In behind
it The President, believing he had reached
the end of his ride, threu- open the door and
marted impulsively, his face all smiles, to jump
out. Just then the carriage ahead started away,
nnd the President's driver started up to thecanopy covering the sidewalk. Only for the
Quickness of a policeman, who leaped forward
and caught the President and held him for a
moment, Mr. Roosevelt would probably have
fallen out on the slippery pavement.

The President thanked the policeman warmly.
A moment later he alighted and shook hands
with Inspectors Brooks and Schmittberger andActing Inspector O'Brien. Then, hearing th»
cheers break forth with renewed vigor as thewindows shot up, he took off hi* hat and•tepped out from under the canopy. Bowineseveral times in every direction he called outtnat he was "delighted to be present." Then hehurried i.uo the building, from which camethe sounds of great cheering.

Beyond the guarded space, the streets through

which the President was to drive to the dinner
were patrolled thickly by police, particularly In
the district east of the Bowery. The, route was
marked also by flaming signs of "Welcome,"
flags and colored lights, while crowds filled the
sidewalks, waiting to cheer the President on
his way. On the front cf the Cafe Boulevard, at
2d-ave. and 10th-st., was the Hungarian wel-
come in electric lights, "El Jen Roosevelt." A

little further down 2d-ave., at No. 104. the
Magyar Bank displayed a huge electric sign,

v.-ith the one word. '•De-lighted." On the front
of the Hungarian Hotel, at No. 70 2d-ave.,

flamed the greeting, "Welcome to Our Honored
OueFt." Surrounded by flags on the front of
th- Progress Republican Club, at No. 40, was
a larg^portrait of the President.

The President started down .*>th-ave. on his
•way to "Little Hungary" «>on after 7 p. m..
riding In a carriage with Police Commissioner
McAdoo and Secretary Loeb. Ten mounted po-
ItasflMßj formed the escort for the carriage, four
riding in front, four behind and one on each
Fide. Two othf>r carriages, containing Seoret
Service men and Central Office detectives, ac-
<t»mpanied the President's carriage.

Through lOth-st. from sth-ave. there were
many cheers from people on the sidewalks, and
down S«cnnd-ave. thr-r« was a prolonged roar
of cheers, while red fire wo« burned by many
•»nthusia?tir persons. From 2d-ave. the- Presi-
dent's carriage turned east through 2d-st.. turn-
ing into Avenue A. where a band had been sta-
tion to play "The Btar Spangled Banner" In
front of a restaurant which bore the flaming
ttgm, "Welcome to Our President." The band
hardiy had started playing before the Presi-
dent's carriage went pact and then turned into
Houston-st. -%

POLICE GUARD STRICT.
. Continued from" first p»|f.

earlier in the day tried to see if it would not

>\u25a0\u25a0<• possible to keep the people out of the front

rooms of.their flats, but had to give,that up. as
Impracticable.
.'.When Captain O'Brien of the Detective Bu-

reau arrived, and later Inspector Brooks, .t. brief
council was held. Then everybody was driven
from the fire escapes and from the open win-

\u25a0 dows, which were ordered locked. No objection
'mi mado to the tenant* looking through the
glass. On every fire escape, with orders to
'.ratch tha people in the houses, was put a uni-

formed policeman. From the entrance of "Little
Hungary" one- could see more than fiftypolice-

men in uniform on the numerous fire escapes,

while others ; • ered over the cornices, many
being stationed on the roofs and in the hall-
ways on the watch fpr suspicious persons.

When tho police lines were formed no one was
allowed through them unless he bore a special
ticket for the occasion, signed by Police Com-
missioner. McAdoo. Even the drivers of car-
riages conveying guest? to the dinner had to
ahow the ticketa before getting through the
lines.
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HOW HE PASSED THE D4V-—'
Mr. Roosevelt Guest of University

Club at a Luncheon.
President Roosevelt remained throughout themorning r«Untar at the home of Douglas Robin-ron, his brotber-m-law. The President sat for aniK'ur to Otto YOn Kruniiaar. wfao is painting hisportrait. The painting is intended to be placed intlie Capitol at Albany.
Amor.g the callers were Mrs. Ralph Trautmann

widow of the late candidate for Sheriff on the Re-pubUcaa ticket; ex-Mayor Sell, Low. Mr. Uchidathe Japanwe Consul General; WilliamHalpln,OscarS- Straus and George W. Perkln*. A suite on thesecond floor of the house was used by Presidentn«os«velt in Motiving his visitors.
A great throng gathered arou Mr. Robinson^house at r.oon. The police uard was strengthened

fey additional patrolmen s^nt from the East Dlst-
M. PUtion. Four patrolmen guarded the front doorand eiirht mounted men patrolled the avenue nearl»>y. Roundsman Wood*, of the traffic squad, hadcharge of the mounted policemen.

r;«">id<:,t Roosevelt and Secretary Loeb left theRobinson house for the University Club at 1:25o'' \u25a0!• 'k. When the President and Mr. Loeb appeared
ihe crowd cheered, and the President answered by
eaiillne. When they reached the carriage the Prenl-

:rfent a*ked that the back of it be lowered, co that
he and his secretary might enjoy the fresh air
en th*ir way uptown.

Or. the seat with the driver sat Secret ServiceAptntTryee. while ahead and surrounding the car-
riage were Roundsman Wood a«d eight other
mounted men. The next carriage was occupied by
four other Secret Service men, while a third car-
riage was occupied by Central Office detectives.

Insth-ave. President Roosevelt waved his hand
to a mounted policeman, who returned by talutin«.Inspector Walsh and rtfty policemen maintained
order about the clubhouse. Police lines were estab-
lished in Mth-st., between 6th and 6th ayes.

Colonel Roosevelt was the chief guest at a lunch-eon and reception at the club. J. B. Bishop was
the tost. The other guests were Secretary Taft.Henry W.Taft. his brother; S«cretary Loeb KHhuRoot, Dr Nicholas Murray Butler, Ur. Albert Shaw.Justice^ McLauehlin, F. W. Whltrldge and Stephen
ii.uiin, ,

After the luncheon' the President remained at theclub until 4 p. m., meeting some of the members,,v m̂r n the Iniverslty Club the President went totho home of Mrs. James A. Roosevelt, at No. 4west 5.Ui-nU There were cheers from considerable
*^Sdt aU>n.il' vey t0 which the President re-p:ied by raising his hat, bowing ar.<. smlllne.After a stay of fifty minutes the President re-
*st^ed^ilicarriage and was driven to the house•of Mr Robinson, where he stayed until he startedfor Little .'lungary.

Mf». Boosevelt spent most of the morning shoi>-

AllHands to
Breakfast! "^'^l

Ready
8»v» tiie Pic* • ''rr* *-hi*" «vtry pack«i».

PRESIDENT LOLBET NOT TO RESIGN-
Parts. Feb. 14.—The Foreign OSce wys tnere l«

no truth In the report that .President Loabet a**

•lecMet! to resign before thm txplratlon •* «'*

term. M Loubet has not jelven the tU*Mes« fa«-
mation of remnnin ond th« officials acre say ••
urnl-Hi!''. will ill out his term.

petition later. in the day. but reserved ttt •\u25ba

cision. «-

Max ShJnburn. a bank robber of world-™
*

\u25a0

reputation, was arrested in 1886 on a charge e-

robbing a bank at Walpole. but he escaped fron
th* State prison soon afterward. In1000 a bnrs-

lar arrested In New-York was tdentlflejl*
SMnburn and was extradited for the Walpo«-

affair. He was sentenced to serve the oriSWJi
term. From the time of h!» extradition the man
has maintained that h* is not Shlnburn. Bt»
that his name Is Mcsbus.

Petition Denied hy Netc-llampshirc
Judge

—
New One Filed.

Concord. N. H., Peb 14.—1r» the United States
court here to-day Judge Aldrich denied a peti-
tion of an Inmate of the State prison, convicted
of robbing a "Walpole bank, under the name of
Mix Shlnburn, for a writ of habeas corpus.
The court denied the application on the ground

thnt the prisoner did not wish to avail himself
of the opportunity to prove his statement that
he is not Shlnburn, but Is Henry Edward Moe-
bus. A new petition was filed, In which Irregu-

larities In tho oxtraditlpn proceedings were al-
leged, The court heard argument on the new

XO U'JtlT FOM BHINBUMN.

A committee of conciliation, consisting oftwelve directors, itis understood, is endeavoring
to arrange a settlement of the differences between
Mr. Hyde and tho officers who are opposed to
his continuance in virtual direction of the in-situation. Wall Street opinion is that the suc-
cess of their efforts is doubtful.

As is stated in one of the foregoing petitions
the annual dividend on Equitable stock is lim-
ited to 7 p«?r cent. The last siLle of this stock
is said to have been at 3,r»00, or $3..j00 for a

are. the net dividend return thus betasonly 1-3 or 1 per cent. The Equitable, i
well known, Is one of the heaviest investors in
the woeld.

EDWARD H. KING. Lay Examiner.
MAXWELL H. ALLEN, Manager of the Inspec-

tion Department.
G. F. BROPHY. Superintendent of the RenewalDepartment.
F. M. PENDREIGH.
I. S. DOUGLASS. Superintendent of Foreign and

Domestic Collections.
C. N. JONES, Superintendent of the InformationBureau.
JOHN GILCHRIST. Superintendent of the Se-curity Department.
W. E. JOHNSON. Mortuary Registrar;

It is said on high authority that Mr. Hyde is
willingto consent to the holders of policies for
?5,000 and upward being allowed to have a vote
in the management or the Equitable society, a
change which can be carried into effect in six
months if tha directors forthwith take the nec-
essary steps.

CHARLES F. INSLEE, City Clerk
ARTHUR PELL. Medical Director.
JOHN WARREN. Assistant Medical DirectorFRANKLIN C. WELLS, M. D.. Assistant M«d-

ical Director.
THOMAS H. ROCKWELL, Assistant Medical Di-

rector.
H. R. COURSEN, Assistant Auditor.

(By F. W. J.)
R. HENDERSON. Assistant Actaan
A. W. MAINE, Associate Auditor.

(By O. W. X.)
GEORGE L. BARRETT. Superintendent of theApplication Department
SAMUEL FROST. Recorder.

CHARLES F. EN3LEE. City Clerk.
ti

E£RGE ]U 'BARRETT. Superintendent Applica-
tion Department.

MAXWELL H. ALLEN, General Manager In-spection Department.
W. R. BROSS. Medical Director.ARTHUR PELL. Medical Director

recto? WARREN
-

M.D.. Assistant Medical Di-
IADirecIorROCKWELU * *' ASSiStaDt

D?recto£ KLINC. WELLS. M.D., Assistant Medical

pamn nt
GILCHBIST> Superintendent Security De-

A. A. SPRINGMEYER.J. C. ROQUET.
F. F. EDWARDS.

To the Board of Directors of tho Equitable lAUAssurance Society of the United States:
"*

•Kprerringr to the petition dated February » l«Surging that the polieyholders be given a voice inthe management of the affa4rs of the society andthe conservation of its funds, we deem it proper tof al? th?t
J
a C°P>' of BUch Petition was furnishedto Mr. Hyde on the 3d in?t.. as the representative

and owner of a majority of the capital stock of thesociety.
W also deem it proper to add that. Inour opin-ion, after the most careful and anxious considera-tion of the subject, the re-election of Mr.Hyde as-vice-president and acting president in the absenceof the president, wiih all the powers he has exer-cised, would be most prejudicial to the welfareana progress of tho society and tha conservation

of the trust funds held for the benefit of our pol-
ieyholders. Mr. Hyde's prominence in variousways, and his acts as vice-president are such as
tend to provoke criticism of the society, to createmisgivings as to the conservatism of its manage-
ment and to injure Its business as an institutionwhich has been uniformly held out to the public as
conducted solely on the mutual plan for the bene-
fit and protection of its polieyholders. Respect-
fullysubmitted.

New-York. February 7. 1905.
JAME3 W. ALEXANDER. President.
GAGE E. TARBELL, Second Vice-President.
GEORGE T. WILSON, Third Vice-Presldent.
WILLIAMALEXANDER. Secretary.
J. G. VAN CISE. Actuary.
T. D. JORDAN, Comptroller.
R. G. HANN. Associate Actuary.
M. MI'RKAY,Cashier.
FRANCIS w! JACKSON. Auditor.
J. C, ROQUET. Secretary General for Europe
A. A. SPKINGMEYER, Assistant to Third Vice-

President.
W. E. TAYLOR. Supervisor of Agencies.
ROBERT J. MIX. Supervisor of Agencies
8. C. BOLLtNG. Superintendent of Agencies
H. H. KNOU'LES, Supervisor of Agencies
WALTER E. JOHNSON, Inspector of Agencies
W. NELSON EDELSTEN. Sui.MintendentAgency Bureau.
S. S. MCI'RDY, Assistant Registrar.
GERALD R. BROWN, Superintendent Bond andMortgage Department.
K. VAN RIPER.
O. W. KLEPPE.

MRS. ROOSEVELT AT THEATRE.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt saw "Sou Never Can

Tell" at tho Garrtclc Theatre last night, while Urn
President Waa at the dinner at Little Hungary.
Mrs. Roosevelt sat in a box and was not (rrneraMy
recognized by the audience.

* *

PRESIDENT LITTLETON TO RETIRE.
At the dinner last night at the Catholic Club for

Thomas M. Mulry a blessing was received from
the Pope by cab].- and a raessags came from. Pres.
<3*nt Roosevelt. It wju Mr. Mulry'» nfti(>t>j birth-
day, norough President Littleton of Brooklyn madeon.» of th* .•,,:\u25a0•-.,- uni.i that at. thJ» Hi-iTi \u0084rnext :car lie wuuld retire to pilvat*) lift

'

Iwish to say a f«w words preliminary to my sub-
ject for the evening. General O. O. Howard, who'
is a gueft with me here to-night, had chosen this
evening for a celebration here In New-York of thebirthday of Abraham Lincoln, in the interest of
the educational work connected with Lincoln'sname In the South, and prior to your invitation I
had accepted his to be present. In the last Inter-
view with the groat President (during the fall of
1863) General Howard had been so much impressed
by Mr. Lincoln's earnest words about the loyal
people of the mountains of Kentucky, Virginia and
Tennessee, as to result In himself and his asso-
ciates establishing near Cumberland Gap, Term.,
a group of schools called Lincoln Memorial Uni-versity. This university, now some .eight year*
old. lias industrial, normal and academic courst-B
and is. indeed, a monument better than bronxe or
marble, a monument to Lincoln and a blessing to
the people of the mountains, whom Lincoln, born
among them, never ceased to love. Just aB coon as
General Howard found that you, fellow members
of this c'.ub, wished me to speak to you the same
evening, he promptly and generously released me
from my pi<See to him.

A TRIBUTE TO GENERAL HOWARD.
Inopening his address at the dinner i>f the Re-

publican Club, at the Waldorf, on Monday night,
President Roosevelt paid the following tribute to
General O. O. Howard:

THE MENU.
Bullet Kuiic. Oysters.

Cslga Levet.
Celery. Olives. Radishes. Salted almonds.

Broiled xhsC.
Fommei Parlclennoa. Cucumbers.

Paprika chicken. Tarhunya.
Pate sweetbreads. Green peaa.

Oyster Bay asparagus, sauce Hollandatse.
Sorbet a, la Kossuth.
Jjinr lslan 1duckling.

Salad Little Hungary, dreeslnjj compot.
, Kaposztas retts apple strudel.

Ice cream. Petit fours.
Ltptoi and ramenibtrt.

Coffee. Cigars and cigarettes.
Sherry-

Kobanyai.
MoselblUmches.

Scishegyl.
Moet

*
Chandon White Seal.

Mct-t & Chandon Imperial Brut.
Tokay.

Cordials.Apollinarls,

ROOSEVELT TO GO SOUTH IN FALL

Writes Friends in New-Orleans That He
Hopes to Visit That City Then.,

[BY TELEORAPH TO THE TRIBt'NE.]
New-Orleans, Feb. 14.—President Roosevelt will

not pay New-Orleans and Louisiana a visit this
spring, but iifthas written to personal friends he
will again come South In the fall and will come
to New-Orleans. He explains that it will be al-
most impossible to leave Washirgton after his
inauguration, with Congress busy with important
measures.

However, the- President adds that he will proba-'
bly come about the middle of September— he doe-j

not set any definite date. The President has made
almost definite promises to visit Texas this spring.
He thinks that trip will also have to be called
off, but Ifhe should got oui there it will be
through St. Louie, and a northern route, nnd New-
Orleans cannot be included.

A platoon of police, under the command of
Chief Murphy, guarded the party. At the steps

of the car the President shook hands with Chief
Murphy.

Jersey City was reached at 11:50, and the
President was met there by Mrs. Roosevelt
and Mrs. Douglas Robinson. They entered the
car Rocket, of the Washington express, which
3tarted at 12:35.

The President, before departing, shook hands
with District Attorney Jerome, and it was said
that Mr. Jerome received a cordial invitation
to visit the White House in the near future.

President Roosevelt left the. restaurant at
11:15 o'clock. Entering his carriage with Com-
missioner McAdoo and Secretary Loeb, he raised
his hat repeatedly to the cheering spectators.
Accompanied by about twenty mounted police-

men the carriage was whirled to the Desbrosses-
et. ferry.

Alightingfrom his carriage at the ferryhouso,

the President eluded the Secret Service men
for a few moments, when he rushed back and
thanked and complimented the mounted police-
men. He heartily congratulated Acting Captain

Burke on his marriage, and exclaimed: "Let the
good work go on!"

end comes that your fellow man is a little better
and not a little worse off because you have lived.
That ie success. The great prizes come more
or less by accident. Hut to each mun oomes
normally the chance so to lend his life that at
the end of his days his childten, hip wif-, those
that are dear to him, shall rise up and rail htm
blessed, and so that his lu-ighoorK and those
who have been brought into intimate association
with him may feel that he has done his part as
a man in a world which sadly needs that each
man should play his part weii.

Now, gentlemen, Ihave to say good night, be-
cause this has been such a delightful dinner
that Ialready findIam staying pretty nearly
as late as Ican stay and catch tfif> train that
Is to take me back to my regular work at Wash-
ington; and Ihave come, as Isaid, not to maka
a set speech, but to thank you for your greet-
ing, and to assure you that not one meeting which
Ihave attended since Ihave been President has
given me greater pleasure to attend than this
dinner here to-night.

Scarcely had the President Uttered Ills last
word than the Secret Service men swarmed
around the main table, snd with a flyingwedge
formation spirited him through a bruised and
resentful crowd past the narrow hallway and
up the stairs to the reception room. Then a
police sergeant in uniform, with half a dozen
patrolmen, was sent to hold the stairs.

Ten minutes later, when some of the members
of the reception committee who had been barred
by the police and the Secret Service men had
won their way out of a side door hatleas and,
reaching the front entrance, had made their
presence known, the sergeant was Instructed to

let the club guests and members mount the
stairs to the cloakroom.

By that time the President and his escort had
left the buildingand were out of sight. For .i

time while the police held the stairs against all
comers it looked as if there might be a panic

in the room. Arms were crushed in and collars
torn.

Mr. President, and^You. My Fellow Americans:
It is a peculiarhc>leasure to me to be with

you this evening, and in my greeting my hosts
of the Hungarian Republican Club, Ithink I
give utterance to the thoughts of my fellow
guests and you. Congressman (Sulzer), when I
say that whatever our differences may be be-
fore election, once the election has taken place
we are all of us, whether in public or private
life. Congressmen, Judges and legislators alike,
American citizens and nothing else.
It is many years ago that Ifirst took dinner

in the immediate neighborhood of this restau-
rant. Iremember Iwas brought in by Jacob
Rlls and "Jim" Reynolds, who told me Ishould
get an awfully good dinner and should hear aw.
fully good music (laughter). The prophecy
proved true. Iwas then working with one of
my fellow guests. General Grant.

At differert times Ispoke at various meetings
on the East Side, and grew to have a very
close feeling of sympathy, affection and regard
for the men and women of the East Bide. I
needed no urging to come as your guest to-
night. |

The President then told of the incident when,
as Governor, he was a guest of the club. "They
told me," he said, "that they 'Intended' to elect
me President. Itold them that if they ful-
filled their part of the contract Iwould fulfil
mine. lam not certain that they expected that
their offer would be closed withso soon.

"To-night Iwish to greet you all most
warmly. Idoubt if we could find anywhere a
more typical American gathering, for the Ameri-
canism is not of birth, ancestry or creed, but of
the spirit within a, man's soul. From the time
we first became an Independent nation to the
present moment, there never was a time when
some of our most distinguished men were not
those born on the other side.

"It is a peculiar fact to-night that you men
Phow by your actions that there is neither Jew
no Gentile. Catholic nor Protestant, native nor
foreign born, provided a man so live that he do
his full duty by his neighbor and his country, as
a whole.

"We cannot keep too clearly before our minds
the fact that for the success of our civilization
It ts not so much bright ability, unusual genius,
that is needed, as the possession by the average
man of the plain, homely, workaday virtues ofa man toward his fellow man— a husband, a
friend, as a decent man to deal with.

"We need good laws, honestly administered;
but more than aught else we need that the
average man have in himself the root of
righteous living, the feeling that will make him
ashamed to do or submit to wrong; to make
him feel It is his bounden duty to help the
weaker and those dependent or. him.

"Without losing his individual initiative,a man
should be able to act In combination with his
fellows for common social ends and for good
government."
Idid not come to make you a set speech, but,

if you willallow me to say so. to speak as an
•Id friend among old friends. Ihave seen a
great deal of your lives. Iknow much of your
pain, your toil, your happiness. Ihave en-
deavored so to handle myself that the East Side
might be a little better for me. Idon't know if
Isucceeded, but Ido know that I've always
felt better for tho effort. And now, in closing.
Success is worth having. Each of us should
strive for it. But Itis a great mistake— such
a great mistake— to measure merely by that
which glitters from without, or to speak
of it in terms which will mislead, espe-
cially the young. As to what success really
is, there must, of course, to any success
be a certain material basis; I ehould
think very liuio of any man who did not want
to leave his children a llttlo better off mate-rially, but after a certain amount of materialprosperity has b«en gained then the things thatreally amount to most are the things of t|w
wmH rather than tho things of the body. And
Iam MM each of y.,n here, jf he will really
think of he, it is that has made him most
happy and thiU made him most respected by
his neighbor, will agreo with me n every caseII is Urn -memory, associated not with days ofease, but' v.-itti days of effort.

ffca worthiest of all worthy ends is to!mak«thos* closest to you happy and not Forry thatyou are alive, and aftf-r that In' dona; co to
handle yourself that you shall feel when the

"I present," he said, "the man who gives
everybody a square deal— no more, no less."

The applause was deafening as the President
arose and faced the crowded room.

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH,

The President, who spoke extemporaneously,

said in part:

Amid loud cries of "El Jen!" and the playing

of "The Star Spangled Banner" Mr. Braun pro-
posed the President's health.

PRESIDENT ON SUCCESS.
Contiuved from flmt pag*.

honor between Mr. Brnun and Rear Admiral
Coghlan.

Amon* those at the President's table were:

J«me» Sloan, Jr. IWilliam H. Mclntyr..

General FVancU Vlnton Jamts S. Ciarfcaon.
GrePn e . . Jamps H. Hytfi.

Dr E. X U Gautd. Robert B. Armstrong.

Cem-ro r-' Holt
'Ex-Mayor Low.

Jam™ Blanehart. J Bear Admiral J. B. C«M«n.
William K. Cohen. Marcus Braun, president of

John Proctor Ctarfc*. I the Hungurlan Republican

Postmaster William H. Club
Frederick*. Grant.Wllleox General Frederick P. Grant.

Louis Stern. cretliJent of the, Nevada, X. Stranahan.
nepubli«*n Club.

' William Williams.

William Halpln president Lieutenant Governor Bruce.
Kepublioan County Com- Attorney General Mayer.
ml tee William I^>eh. Jr.

William Barnes. Jr. District >ftwrney Jerome.
Immigration Comnjissloner B. A. Jones.

Robert Watchwn. Police Commissioner McAdoo.
Frank P. Sargent, Cemmts- Frank H. Tyre*.

slonsr General ot Imml- • ';:
gration. I t

The first course had scarcely been servwd when
another burst of cheering, with cries of "Je*
rome! Jerome!

"
announced the arrival of the

District Attorney.

Francis Kossuth, son of Louis Kossuth, sent

a cable message to Mr.Braun, saying:

"Deliver at banquet congratulations of our
party to President Roosevelt."

A letter was read from Count Apponyi, one of
the Opposition leaders in the Hungarian Diet, in
which he said how much he would have liked to

attend the banquet.

"Ihave no right," he said, "to express any-
thing like partisan feeling with respect to
American affairs, but there is nothing to pre-
vent me from givingexpression to the feeling of
high personal regard which I. like all Euro-

peans, entertain for President Roosevelt, of
whom every American, irrespective ofparty dis-
tinction, may well say what an English Torey
statesman said concerning Lord Palmerston:
'We are all proud of him.'

"

Always .Remember the Ffc!3 Name
|axative Rromo Quinine
Cures Cold l&OnoDay, Cnptn 2Days

Ob every-
box. 25%

I

Old Bayman Former Owner of
Large Part of Rockazcay Beach.
Alexander Donaldson, an old bayman. was found

dead in his shanty on the marsh, at Sroari Chan-nel, opposite Harr.mel's Station. Queens Bofcpugh,
Monday morning. Tho old man had not been seen
for several days, and «ome, of his frlenda became
alarmod and went to his ahanty. They found him
.1.•.. .1 u^ius bed. Whether he was rros*n to deathor died from asthma, from which he ha.l long
bertn a,

"ufrerer, the Coroner's autopsy will decldsDonaldson was seventy-two years of He«inViat one time owned a lure* part of the wLt Arvorntncction of Kockaway lleach. from ocean to bay
the property now being valued at hundreds orthousands of dollars. Domestic troutl", i?u««Donaldson andlMa wife to separate. and %&£ bypiece he sold the property and wont West,

'

wherehe lost all his money In spaculation. He returnedto th«> beuch nnd followed the bay for n itv»i<t.«? ?
His friends havo rnlsPrt a purseit0%,. ullh°"

U>
speetablq burial. He hadlnoi wIaMvSL IRJ ?}J&
.„ He««Uch«» -'Neuralgia From Cold»

lirl..
look for «tgnatur« o£ E. W. Crux*,.-as" n»nio anj

OXCE RICH DIES IX HUT.

The detective bowed to the old man and the
latter made a low bow to the detective.
"Iunderstand. Me Jackson," the detective re-

sponded, "but Iam very busy this morning, and
would much prefer that you call again to-mor-
row or the day following that, when Ishall be
very glad to talk with you."

"Yes. sir. It's about matters relating to how
the government should be conducted, sir." the
old man said. The detective then bade his
visitor good day.

When Mr. Jackson again reached the side-
walk he said to those standing near him:

"Now, that gentleman didn't look at all like
the President. Surely he is not the kind of a
fellow Ithought he was. That Is too bad. I
really wanted much to speak with the President.
I'm awfully disappointed."

While he was talking tears streamed down his
cheeks. With his lips moving, the aged man
walked slowly down Madison-aye.

CONSIDERED HARMLESS IN LOWELL.
Lowell. Mass.. Feb. 14— William Waldorf Jack-

Ron, jr.. is well known in this city, where he has
lived for many years. He is regarded as an eccen-
tric, but in no respect a dangerous, person.

His persistent claim that he has a mission to re-
form national politics, and that some day he ex-
pects to be President, has been familiar to Lowell
residents for a lone time. He has announced
his candidacy. Independent of any party or persons,
on several occasions. He wrote several letters to
President McKinley bearing? on the financial ques-
tion and on foreign policies, and. It is said, has
also written letters to President Roosevelt.

Jackson was formerly a travelling preacher, butwas never ordained, *o far as known. He lives at
a boarding house. Ho has no regular occupation.

"Well, do you know, Iam William Waldorf
Jackson, jr.. and Iam very anxious to speak
with you?"

"Are you the President?" asked the old man.
"Yes, sir. Goo<3 morning to you," said the de-

tective.

At 10 o'clock the old man left the Hotel Buck-
ingham and proceeded toward the Robinson
home. He went to a basement door, and, ring-
ing the bell, he met Detective Sergeant O'Con-
nell, of the Central Office.

"I wish to speak with President Roosevelt."
he said, "with a view to imparting to him some
valuable information as to how the office he
holds rhould be conducted. Icame early, so as
not to take up the President's time, forIknow
he is very busy. Ishall go on the stump
through the Southwest in1908, and try to con-
vert the public In that section to my way of
thinking."

Disappointed in Detective Who
Poses as President.

An aged crank, apparently of the entirely
harmless and well wishing variety, made a per-
aiatent but futile attempt to reach President
Roosevelt at the home of hia sister, Mrs. Doug-

las Robinson, in Madison-aye., yesterday morn-
injr. The man called at 9:30 o'clock and askM
to have his card sent to the Chief Executive.

The Secret Service agents and local police on
Bruiird at the entrance told the old man that ths
President had not arisen, and asked him to call
again. He went to the Hotel Buckingham, say-
ing ha would return later.

When asked concerning his identity and his
motive for wishing to see the President, he said
he was William Waldorf Jackson, Jr.. of Lowell,
Mass.; that he wished to cor.fer with the Presi-
dent as to reforms in government, and that he
was a self-nominated candidate for the Presi-
dency of the United States in 181)6, 1900 and
1904. The man said he was the proprietor of
the Hotel Hamilton, Lowell.

The old man's attire was that of a politician
of former days. His frock coat was worn and
shiny, and he wore an old but carefully pre-
served silk hat and a pink tie. He declared he
would again strive (in 1908) to achieve his
dearest ambition

—
to be the nation's Chief Ex-

ecutive.

CRANK SEEKS ROOSEVELT.

LEMAIREEf
PARIS

The Judzea of the St. Louis EipojltJoa
acknowledge the superlorltj of our good*
by placing them beyond competitloa.

It is quality that bas made the na»t
Lemaiie famous. See that this naat.
spelled L-E-M-A-I-R-E (as above). Is «•
the end and around ths eye pleee «*
every Opera and Field Glass yon t">'i
otherwise you will buy worthless Imita-
tion*.

for •*'> xtt «n F—poMfbie dealers.
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v Unparalleled Achievement IP§
- Importations in 04 of

G. H.MUMM&Co.s
CHAMPAGNE

13L330 CASES
JLOJ^wJv? ============

The GREATEST quantity ever imported by any
brand, in the history of the Champagne trade.

Regarding Champagne Importations in 1904,

Uonfort's Wine and Spirit Circular ofJan. 10, 1905, saysi

"Messrs. Fredk. de Bary &Co. brought over last year to this side of
the water a greater number of esses of Champagne than haa ever

hitherto been known, and tht^e importations speak inthe strongest
v terms of the great popular esteem in ivhich G. H. MUMM y
NiX & CO.'S Champagne is held on this continent."' /r

ASK HYDE'S RETIREMENT.
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